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-i-, " J Sendee" nt their lodge room iti tbo(up In tin of colors tlmt only the

I lilli INeW Banking LaW IS nOW in lOrCe and I. O. O. F. hall Sunday afternoon. It paster-painte- r Hod knows how to mix
. f J II J ' i.L was given In honor of the deceased and ut eventide the Hashing colors,

the payment Or eVery dOllar depOSltS in thlS members for the past yenr. Mrs .changing with kalcldoscopio rapidity
. "

! Jennie K Watt und Mrs Harriot both make man stand in awe .is lie views
1 1 1inetitnrirtn ic cmarAnrpPn nV triP Rank CiliafantV of whom were members for twelve, the wonder-workin- g miracles of the

7 m m v i u h a.m m. & w a a bm j a a Km w m k w a w....... 0 ., ..

Fund of the State of Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000

GUIDE ROCK.
Mis Hoover visited Wednesday .nt

the. home of Mis. Lane.

Mrs. S. Pinker is taking treatment
at a Hospital at Denver.

Mrs. E. E. liurr, Mrs. F T. Simpson
and Mr-- , (ieorgo Henigan were all re-

ported HI the llrst of the week.

H. .1. Milner and wife are home after
a ten days visit in the country with
their son Harvoy Milner and wife.

Dr. C. L. Holes and family and Geo.
Henigan and family were Sunday
guests at the home of Ralph Peters.

Mr". Cross, mother of Mrs. E. M.

Parker visited over Sunday with her
brother, .John C. Delay and family
near the state line.

J. H. Crary and wife and Charles
Hodges and wife spent .Sunday at
liostwiuk with .1. W. Hodges and

--..,,,, S'fMv

Mm. Edwards Saturday Miss Avis at-h-

home Alexandria after tend business college Pes Moines,

her relatives heie Miner and Iowa.
wife. Mrs. .Storms Dubois went
Tuesday, she sister Mr. Miner,
ltoth ladies had been here several
days.

Mis. Unbind was given sur-

prise diiinor Wednesday September
by her children the occasion of her
sixty.second birthday annlveisaiy.
They presented her with handsome
shawl. Her many friends remembered
her with post caul

The Degree Honor iiieinbuis
living south (luido Hock gave

banquet the hull Tuesday night,
close bulge. The table.s were

beautifully decorated with dowers.
lunch consisted buns, butter,

fried chickens, salads, cakes
and coffee. Mrs Mice was ini-tate- d

Hint evening by the team
The Degree Honor lodge gave its

beautiful and impressive "Memorial

&&--

30 Horse-pow- er Five-Passen- ger

Fore-Do-or

Touring Gar
This car is now ready for demonstration. Come and see it'

To fully understand the exceptional value of this car you have but to

compare it with what the entire market has to offer for 191 2. Study

the specifications below carefully. In what other car will you find

such value at such price? What machine under $ 250 can you line

up against this and item for item see so for so little money? When
you stop to consider the fine thorough construction the heavy drop
forgings the pressed steel frame the selectivetransmission fitted with

F. & S. annular bearings (which the most expensive cars in the world
use) -t-he 30 horse-pow- er motor, the big wheel base, the fore-do- or

body with door handles and all levers inside the car, you can better
realize what an actual advanced manufacturing step this new car is.

SPECIFICATIONS OF MODEL 59
Wheel 106 inches; body, er fore-do- or touring; motor,

4x4 horse-powe- r, 30; transmission, selective, three speeds and

reverse; F. & S. ball bearing wheels, artillery wood, 12-- 1 -2 inch

spokes, bolts each wheel; tires, 32 -- 2 inches Q. D.

Silk Mohare Top and Brass Wind
Shield

$1000 F. 0. B. RED CLOUD

JAMES PETERSON

ffiStjiiaflEn

Newspaper That Gives The News fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year Fr $1.50.

RED CLOUD, M EBB ASKA. SKPTKMItttlt 2. 1911.
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years of Guide Hock lodge No. 108.

The new

COWLES
telephone line about

completed.
CIirs. Dennett was Blue Hill visit
Tuesday.

Jud White and wife spent Sunday In

the ecuutry.
Mr. Iioggs and family moved to

ttulde Uock Saturday. Ho will work
the carpenter trade at that place.

Mrs Morgan D.ivis and Mrs. Chas.
Heniiett were Hed Cloud visitors

returned to IUtehey leaves soon to

in visiting at
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Morgan Davis lias given ills house a
now coat of paint. Mart. Marsh did
the work.

Miss Julia Anderson and Mr. Ernest
Ellis were muriied nt the Christian
church on Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Caulk has sold his property
south of town to .lack Vice. We un-d- el

stand ho intends to move to Bladen.
K. .1. Ueach after two weeks of stron

uous effoit and with the expert assist-
ance of C. C HttiiiictruudJ.lv. Morse
has linallv succeeded in getting his--

corn binder to work.

WOMEN OFFICE HOLDERS

Kansas Has 74 of Them, Including One
Mayor.

Kaus.is City, Sept. 'Jl. A political
census of Kansas, just completed,
shows women are holding elective of-

fices in the state as follows:
Foity-llv- o county school superin-

tendents.
Five county clerks. '
Five county treasurers.
Six District Court clerks.
Ten registers of deeds.
Two Probate Judges.
One Mayor.
Total, seventy four.
All of these women are holding of-

fice by virtue of the votes of men alone,
except the one woman mayor, who
was elected by both men and women.
More than 2,000 men arc in the public
service iu Kansas, elective and other-
wise. Women somewhere now hold
every county otlice in Kaunas except
sheriff, coroner, county attorney and
county commissioner.

They do not loaf around the corner
drug store, they do not play cards
during olllce hours, and tliey do not
stand any nonsense from the men.--Kiins- as

City Dally Journal. v

Autumn In Nebraska.
Talk about "Sunny Spain1' and

"Hl'ue Italian Skies!' Talk about the
balmy air of France, the health-givin- g

breezes of the southern pine lands!
Talk about climate apywhere, Why,
Nebraska in the autumn has got 'em
all backed off the boards and calling
for help. Just enough of olouds flout-
ing lazily across the blue of the sky to
make a delightful contrast of color;
with a clear sun shining with just
enough heat to send the blood cuurs-lu- g

merrily through the veins; with
soft breezes carrying on their wings
the bulm for the healing of all the ills
to which flesh is heir; with orchards a
riot of red and gold as the apples hang
ready for tlio gathering. With the
sumac gleaming along the roadsides,
the gohlonrod nodding to the passerby,
with pastures fresli and grocn as when
spring first opened, will) granaries
full to bursting say, search the world
over and uowhero Will you find a statu
or a province to compare with good old
Nebraska In all that goes to make tho
life of the ottiuu worth living!

There is an inspiration to endeavor
In the very air. There is provocation
for song in Hie gleam of tho sun
among the rapidly changing leaves
mid grasses, Thero is health and
vigor in sunshine aud atmosphere. As

Creator. Eveiywliere is peace and
plenty and prosperity; everywhere la
everything that Is conducive to the
happiness of mankind. Out here up-
on these broad plains where men have
a chance to expand, mentally as well
as physically, whore womanhood is
not blighted by eomineiclalisni or in-

dustrialism, where chlldicti troop mer-
rily to school well fed and well cloth-e- d

out hole in Nebraska wbeie bread-
lines are unknown and the hopeless
worker are scaivc us molstiiic In Hades,
we are building the mightiest state of
the Union.

Ale you looking for blight sunshine,
and clear skies, and b.ilmy winds'."

Come to Nebraska. Are you looking
for cJiitentmeiitV Come to Nebraska.
Are you looking fur opportunities to
glow in grace and knowledge'.' Come
to Nebraska.

And ciiiiio right now! U e aw ait you
with a welcome that will warm the
cockles of your heart, a welcome ns
genuine as the laughter of childhood,
the song of the birds or the tippling
of the streams. Will Maupin's

Big Aviation Meet at Sup- -

- erior, Neb., Oct. 9 to 14.

One of the greatest amusement
ever pulled oil in tills part of

the country, will take place in Super-io- r

the week of Oct. Ihli. The Curtis
people have conti acted for

three days llight, Wednesday, Thuis- -

dhy and Friday. These people are the
world's greatest navigators of the air,
aud their wonderful exhibition will be
worth coining miles to see. There will
be an agricultural exhibit on the
Greets that will lival that of the best
fairs, wiite E. 0. Preston, Secretary
for premium lists aud all Information.
Every afternoon there will be free at-

tractions of various kinds, something
to uinuse all classes of people. Tak-

ing advantage of the crowds that will
be there, both political parties have
made arrangments to have the biggest
rallies of this campaign at Superior
this week. The Democrats have se-

cured Wednesday, Oct. nth, and on
that day, Hon. W. J. Hrynii will ad-

dress the people, there will also be
present on that day Hon. Champ Clurk
aud Senator Core. On Thursday, the
Republicans will have (5ov. Aldrlch of
Nebraska, and Uov. Htubbs of Kansas
and it is expected that Hon. Joseph O.

Cannon will also be there. Friday,
Oct. Ulth, will be a 1'atrioticduy under
the uuspicles of the C. A. K. Uen. A.
M. Trimble the Cum uander in Chief
of the U. A. H. will deliver an address,
Senator Norris lirowu, and Congress-
man G. W. Nori Is will also be there.

Superior nevor does anything by
halves, and this time they, will outdo
themselves iu their efforts to provide
the best entertainment they have
ever offered the public. It will be
well worth while to go to Superior
this week aud listen to the best talk-er- a

in the country, and see the IHrd
Men fly,

A 6reat Advantage to WorklM ien
J. A. Maple', 125 S. 7th St., Steuben-villc- ,

O., says: "For years 1 suffered
from weak kidneys and a severe blad-

der trouble, Tlearned of Foley Kidney
Pills nnd their wonderful cures so 1

began taking them and sure enough I

had as good results us any 1 heard
about. My backache left me mid to
one of in' business, expressman, that
alone is a gieal advantage. My kid-
neys acted free aud normal, and that
saved me a lot of misery. It Is now a
pleasure to work where It used to be a
misery. Foley Kidney Pills have cur-

ed me and have my highest praise."
For sale at Dr. Cook's drug store.

Representative llcrger, of Wisconsin
declares that wo shall liavo old nge
ponsloiis In this country within live

i years, nnd a now Constitution within
ton. Mr. liorger belloves what he do- -

tho sun rises iu the morning it comes ires to believe.
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The New National Alarm

BIG BEN

KjitiflV--

The Best Alarm Clock ever made. Built
and runs like a watch. More than a million
already sold. If you have hot gotten yours,
do so now. NEW STOCK JUST IN

Newhouse Bros.
E. H. NEWHOUSE. Prop.

Jeweler and Optometrist. C. B. & Q. Watch Inspector

Republican Committee Meellnft

The Republican candidates and Web-
ster county central committee is called
to meet at the court house in Red
Cloud at'2 p. m., Saturday, Sept. Ho.

Dan Gaiuieii, Chairman.
W. (J. Hamilton, Sect'y.

'Secretary Wilson says that Dr. Wiley,
did not tell everything." Dr. Wiley
was charitable, porliaps.

Foley's Money, and Tar Compound

Stiil retains its high place as the
best household remedy for all coughs
and colds, either for children orgrown
persons. Prevents serious results
from a cold. Take only the genuine
Foley's Honoy ud TarCompooirfl, and
refuse substitutes. For sale at Dr.
Cook's drug store.

See This Office for Sale Bills.

When you think of

STovesTHINK OF

MORHART BROTHERS
They have the finest showing of stoves
ever brought to Red Cloud. : : : :

HEATERS AMD GANGES
At special Low Prices and extra High Quality.

Q Just as a sample

we have 15 inch

firebowl Heaters

48 inch high for

7M
Always Glad To Show Goods.
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